Influence of different revegetation choices on plant community and soil development nine years after initial planting on a reclaimed coal gob pile in the Shanxi mining area, China.
In order to identify suitable pioneer plant species for future revegetation of coal gob piles, a field survey was conducted to assess the success of different revegetation species and their influence on soil development nine years after initial planting on a reclaimed coal gob pile in the Yangquan mining area of Shanxi province, China. Data were analyzed using a quantitative classification method (TWINSPAN), ordination techniques (DCA and DCCA), Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and a geo-accumulation index (Igeo). The results revealed that the low levels of soil moisture and available N were the major limiting factors affecting plant community development on the coal gob pile, not metal toxicity. The plant communities that developed had significantly improved the topsoil (0-10cm) quality on the reclaimed coal gob pile nine years after initial planting (p<0.05), but the degree of improvement varied greatly with different planted species. Revegetation types comprised of the planted leguminous species, Medicago sativa and Amorpha fruticosa, and the non-leguminous species, Populus tomentosa and Salix babylonica had the best ecological restoration effects on the reclaimed coal gob pile. Revegetation using these species is therefore recommended for future reclamation of abandoned coal gob piles in this region.